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Decision NO.'_..;'II6Q9",4o"w;::Z3~_ 

BEFORE" TdE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CAr.IFO~IA 

In the ~~tter of the Application of the ) 
A!O!ISON .. rOPE<k A.'iD SA.VI'A FE RAn.WAY, ) 
C/:JtIS>ANY. GREAr NO~ RA.""lWAY CfJ~;.J.."Y. ) 
McClOUD RIVER RAILROAD. FElUHm iU""V~ , ) 
AAnWAY ~PJr{. and tHE wES'I'ER.~ PACIFIC ) 
RAIlROAD COt.ri>AA"i for exemption from the ) 
requirements of Gen~al Order 26-D. ) 

-----------------------------) 

!he Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company. Great Northern 

Railway Company. McCloud ru:ver Railroad .. Fe,ather Rive:- ~ilViay Co:n-par.y <1t'1dThe 

Western Pacific Railroad Company, eo~rations, on Jun~ 22, 1965, f!l~ the 

above application with the Commission seeking authority to operate o?en-to~ 

freight ear~ of a maximm hei9ht of 17'O" a:bove top 0: rail to top of car 

within the State of California. These cars have no l"unni'ng' boards on top of 
. ". . 

,,' .... 
the cars and it is therefore 1mposs'i):)le for members of train crews to ride on 

All interested parties, including the railroad operatin9 b:roth~rhood5 

and the a~lieants~ agree th9t the request should be srantedsvbjeet to the 

eo~ditions h~reinafter set forth. 

It apl'~a:ring that a public hearing is not necp.s!:a:y herein ~ncr ,.that 
. " 

the application should be qrantce $u~5ect to certain conditions, 

rr IS ORDERED that the Ate.~ison~ Topeka and Santa Fe RaHway Company~ 

Great Northern Railway Company, McCloud River Railroad, r~ath~r, P~ver Railway 

~3ny and The Western ?acifie Rail~oad Company are exempted from the 

provisions of SUOscction 2.) and Subsection 2-5 of the, Commission·s ~neral 

Order No. 26-:0 in the operation of OPE"n-top freight cars havi~9 a he5:ghtof 

17'0" from top of rail to- top of car subject to the followin9condltions: 
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1. If train length J)eX'mits~ such cars shall be trained at l~ast 
five c~s ~istant from the cabOOse and the engine. 

2. Each end of the freight cars herein authorized· to be- o~rated" 
for their entire length.~ shall be ~inted. with. al'UminuTII paint 
from a height of lS"O-above top of ra11 to the t~ of the car 
and shall ~ stenciled in 3~ letters at the upper edge thereof' 
readin9: '"OPEN-TOP CAR~. 

3. In the event a pr~am is initiated to lower ladders and hand 
brakes on freight cars generally" the cars herein authorized 
to be operated shall be given priority attention by applicants 
over cars of less than 15~6~ in height above t~ of rail in 
any such ladder and hand brake modification program. 

Applicants state that there 1s a fast developing demand for the more 

extensive use of these ears and request an immediate effective date of this' 

order. 

The effective da.te of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ .... s;w@ ........ Fmn....alw.:.dooo....:xK.-_~ California. this .-.Z.(¥:_+-____ day 

Commissioners 

~~ss1oner Fre~erick.~. Holobotr. be~ 
neeeSStl.r1l'1 .:-b~4)nt~ 41d not~ie:1:pa.t& 
in the d1spo~it1on·.~ th1~procee41=a. 

CO:nC1i!';..<;ione'r A. w~ Cat.v" be1:1g: 
noce~1:;':r abl';~l1t .• 41dnot ])8.r't1c1J)4te 
m tho ~::opo::.1 't10J'l .r t.h1s: procee41l:lg... 
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